
Comparatives and Superlatives 

A) Fill in the blanks with the adjectives in brackets:  

1. Tom is …………………………………………………… his brother. (old)  

2. This problem is ……………………………………………. that problem. (easy)  

3. John is …………………………………………………. boy in our class. (tall)  

4. My friend is …………………………………………. my sister. (fat)  

5. My room is ……………………………………… room in our house. (small)  

6. Konya is ………………………………………… city in Turkey. (large)  

7. The Kızılırmak is ………………………………… river in Turkey. (long)  

8. Madonna is ………………………………………….. Sandra. (popular)  

9. My English is ……………………………………….. your English. (good)  

10. The weather today is ………………………………………. the weather yesterday. (bad)  

11. This garden is …………………………………………….. that garden. (large)  

12. Elizabeth is ……………………………………………. girl in our group. (beautiful)  

13. I am ……………………………………………… girl in the class. (short)  

14. What is ……………………………………….. film on TV today? (funny)  

15. Who is ………………………………………… girl in your class? (pretty)  

 

B) Fill in the blanks as in the example:  

I went on holiday last year but it was a disaster! My hotel room was .. smaller than … 

(small)  

the one in the photograph in the brochure. I think it was ……………………………… (small) 

room in the hotel. The weather was terrible too. It was ………………………………… (cold) in 

England. The beach near the hotel was very dirty – it was ……………………………….. (dirty) 

all the beaches on the island. The food was …………………………………………. (expensive)  

I expected and I didn’t have enough money. One day I went shopping in a big 

department store and I broke a vase. It was ……………………………………………………….. 

(expensive) vase in the whole shop. But ………………………………………. (bad) thing all was 

that I lost my passport and I couldn’t go back home. It was ………………………………………… 

(horrible) holiday all my life. 

 



C) Complete the sentences:  

    DAVID                                            TOM                                GEORGE 

Age                 25                                                      30                                       35 

Weight           70 kgs                                               72 kgs                               75 kgs  

Height            1.68                                                  1.72                                   1.80  

Salary             $800/month                              $1000/month              $1500/month  

House              3 rooms                                      4 rooms                            5 rooms  

 

1. (young) David is ….. younger than …. Tom and George.  

2. (old) George and Tom are ……………………………………………… David.  

3. (heavy) George is the …………………………………………………. all.  

4. (light) Tom is …………………………………………………. George.  

5. (tall) Tom is ………………………………………………… David.  

6. (tall) George is ……………………………………………… all.  

7. (old) George is ……………………………………………… Tom. 

8. (little) David gets ………………………… money ……………………. Tom.  

9. (much) George gets ……………………….. money ……………………. Tom.  

10. (small) David’s house is …………………………………………. Tom’s.  

11. (big) George’s house is ……………………………………….. all.  

12. (big) Tom’s house is ………………………………………….. David’s.  

 


